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bstract

iomorphic SiC was prepared from four types of Mediterranean wood as carbon precursor. Carbon biotemplates were obtained by pyrolysis and
arbonization up to 1400 ◦C and they were infiltrated with liquid silicon in two different directions. A linear correlation between bending strength

nd bioSiC density for different types of softwood and hardwood has been found. Mechanical properties were modelled according to the MSA
minimum solid area) approach. Fairly good correlation was found when biomorphic SiC is treated as porous solid. Moreover, the fabrication of
ioSiC from carbon biotemplates heat-treated up to 2500 ◦C has been additionally studied. An improvement up to 56% in flexural strength has
een reached by densification of bioC at such high temperature.
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. Introduction

Recently, ceramics mimicking the biological structure of
atural developed tissues have attracted increasing interest.1–3

he lightweight and open porosity of these materials make
hem great candidates for structural applications in biomedicine4

nd also at high temperature.5 Several research groups have
eveloped biotemplating high temperature techniques to con-
ert biological structures into ceramic materials. Thus, different
inds of wood have been converted into Si/SiC composites by
eactive infiltration with liquid silicon6–10 whereas Si-vapour
hase infiltration11–13 and carbothermal reduction reaction14

ave been used to make different porous SiC ceramics. Detailed
echanical tests and microstructural characterization have

hown some outstanding mechanical properties of biomor-
hic SiC.6,8–10,15–20 However, high scatter of results is found
n SiC properties produced from natural substrates. This fact

s commonly attributed to the different pore structure and
nisotropy of each precursor, the term pore structure being
enerally admitted to be in this case the shape, size and

∗ Corresponding author at: Departamento de Química Inorgánica, Universidad
e Alicante, Apdo. 99, 03080 Alicante, Spain.
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istribution of tracheidal cells (in softwood) and vessels (in
ardwood).

The aim of this work is to demonstrate that SiC mechanical
roperties produced from wood follow a general trend which
s mainly a function of SiC density and not so dependent on
recursor pore structure. Therefore, four wood species with dif-
erent pore morphology and covering a wide range of porosity
ere selected as carbon precursors to produce SiC ceramics by

eactive infiltration with liquid silicon. The effect of high temper-
ture treatment on carbon substrate and its influence on ceramic
roperties was additionally studied.

. Experimental procedure

.1. Precursor materials

Four different kinds of wood, two softwood and two hard-
ood, covering a range of density and pore structure were

elected to produce bioSiC. Typical Mediterranean species
rom local sources were used due to their availability and low
ost. Chosen wood species were: pine (Pinus pinea), cedar

Cedrela odorata), almond (Prunus amygdalus) and olive (Olea
uropaea) wood, in increasing order of density and hardness.
ood materials were cut into 10 mm × 10 mm × 50 mm rect-

ngular bars parallel to the axial direction. A minimum of five

mailto:noelia.rojo@ua.es
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2008.05.049
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reforms of each type of wood were processed for each set of
xperimental conditions.

.2. Fabrication method

Wood preforms were dried for 24 h at 100 ◦C in an oven
nd then pyrolyzed under nitrogen at 1 MPa in a pressurized
tainless steel reactor, heated by a sand-fluidized bed furnace.

slow heating rate of 1 ◦C/min was applied up to 520 ◦C.
hereafter, pyrolyzed wood preforms were further carbonized

n a horizontal furnace up to 1400 ◦C during 60 min, using an
rgon flow of 60 ml/min and a heating rate of 1 ◦C/min up to
he peak temperature. Some of the carbonized preforms were
urther heat-treated up to 2500 ◦C into a high temperature fur-
ace using an argon flow and a heating rate of 10 ◦C/min (at
chunk Kohlenstofftechnik GmbH in Heuchelheim, Germany).
he final carbon preforms were ready to be used directly as

emplate structures to produce bioSiC with tailored porosity.
eramization was performed in a horizontal furnace by reac-

ive infiltration with liquid silicon (Silicon lumps, Aldrich,
urity 98.5 wt%) at 1450 ◦C for 180 min using an argon flow
f 60 ml/min.

.3. Density and porosity measurement

Geometrical density of bioC and bioSiC was determined by
easuring weight and volume of the specimens. Bulk density

nd open porosity were measured by Archimedes’ method in
ater (standard DIN 51918), employing an AG204 delta range

nalytical balance and the Density Kit AG from Mettler Toledo.
keleton and powder densities were measured by helium pyc-
ometry (AccuPyc 1330TC, Micromeritics). Powder materials
ere obtained from preforms by grinding in a ball mill (S100,
etsch). Open and closed porosity values were obtained from the

elationship between geometrical, skeleton and powder density
f the materials.

.4. Crystal structure

Crystal structure of reaction products was determined by
-ray diffraction (XRD) employing an X-ray diffractometer
ruker model D8 advance, fitted with a Cu cathode and Ni fil-

er, using Bragg–Brentano geometry and monochromated Cu
�1 radiation (λ = 1.5406 Å). The device operated at 40 kV and
0 mA, and for measurements a step of 0.1◦ and a preset time
f 3 s were used in the angular scanning from 10◦ to 80◦. To
vercome the non-planarity of samples, and work properly with
arallel optical beam, a Göbel mirror was used.

.5. Microstructure

Microstructure of both bioC and bioSiC was analyzed by

canning electron microscopy (SEM) using a Hitachi micro-
cope model S-3000N. Energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX)
ink QK 200 was used to identify the chemical composition of
ifferent phases of the materials. Samples were coated with a
old thin layer to enhance the electronic conductivity.
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.6. Thermogravimetric analysis

Simultaneous thermogravimetric differential analysis was
arried out on a SDT 2960 simultaneous DSC–TGA from TA
nstruments. Pure �-alumina powder (10 mg) was used as refer-
nce and 10-mg wood pieces were placed in the open alumina
ell. TGA–DTA measurements were carried out using a heating
ate of 5 ◦C/min up to 900 ◦C with a nitrogen flow of 100 ml/min.

.7. Mechanical properties

Three-point bending strength of bioSiC was determined
t room temperature using an Instron 4411 universal testing
achine. Mechanical tests were carried out following stan-

ard DIN IEC 413 using specimens of 4 mm × 8 mm × 32 mm,
6 mm of span length and a crosshead displacement rate of
.1 mm/min. Young’s modulus and strain-to-failure values were
alculated from the linear zone of stress–strain curves.

.8. Thermal properties

The coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE) for bioSiC was
alculated from the expansion curves of the material following
he ASTME 831-86 standard. The device employed was a TMA
940 thermomechanical analyzer from TA Instruments. Speci-
en size was 5 mm × 5 mm × 10 mm. Samples were submitted

o four cycles of heating up to 500 ◦C and cooling down to 50 ◦C,
t 3 ◦C/min rate, and isothermal stages of 5 min at maximum and
inimum temperatures. Applied force was 0.05 N and a nitrogen
ow of 150 ml/min was supplied.

. Results and discussion

.1. Carbon biotemplates

.1.1. Thermogravimetric analysis
Characterization of the thermal degradation of wood under

itrogen was performed using thermogravimetric analysis (TG)
t atmospheric pressure. TG curves for the different woods are
lotted on the same graph for comparison and shown in Fig. 1.
n general terms, there is an initial weight loss at 50–150 ◦C
a), where moisture is removed. Second step in the weight
oss process occurs between 150 and 300 ◦C (b), which can be
ssigned to the decomposition of hemicellulose and release of
mall molecules such as CO, CO2 and volatile components. At
igher temperature range, 300–350 ◦C (c) weight loss occurs
ue to the decomposition of cellulose and lignin, which are
igher molecular weight components, leaving behind the car-
on structure.7 Between 350 and 900 ◦C (d) weight loss occurs
ue to carbonization process, where carbon polymeric chains
re cracked and graphene layers formed. As can be seen, some
ifferences exist in the thermal behaviour of the four woods.
hese can be attributed to the different cell wall structure of

ach type of wood which limits the transformation rate of the
eactions described above.9 Carbon yield obtained from the dif-
erent wood samples by TG at 900 ◦C ranged from 13 wt% (for
ine) to 30 wt% (for olive), the data for 520 ◦C – the temperature
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Fig. 1. Thermogravimetric curves for the selected woods in flowing nitrogen
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Fig. 2. Linear relationship obtained between wood geometrical density
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tmosphere. Carbon yield obtained from the different wood samples by TG at
00 ◦C (©) and at 520 ◦C (×).

sed for 1 MPa pyrolysis of wood preforms – being 23 wt% (for
ine) and 33 wt% (for olive).

.1.2. Density and porosity
After pyrolysis up to 520 ◦C at 1 MPa, carbon yield of wood

amples was 35–40 wt%, somewhat higher than the results
btained by atmospheric TG since pressure restricts the loss
f volatile matter. The yield of bioC produced at 1400 ◦C (bioC-
400) is 30–35 wt% with a volume reduction up to 60% and
density decrease between 20% and 40% in respect to initial
ood values.
Table 1 shows the average values of density for the origi-

al wood and corresponding bioC-1400 samples together with
he open and closed porosity values for the latter. Four different
ypes of carbon biotemplates have been obtained with very dif-
erent pore structures, ranging from a really lightweight carbon
aterial of 0.34 g/cm3 with mainly open porosity (73%), derived

rom pine wood, to a heavier carbon material of 0.67 g/cm3

ith predominance of closed porosity (32%), derived from olive
ood.
Fig. 2 shows that there is a linear relationship between the

ensity of original wood and final bioC-1400, thus indicating
hat the initial chemical composition of the precursor seems to
e of less or no significance.21 Thermal degradation process of

ignocellulosic material is not apparently related to the chemi-
al composition and pore structure of each precursor species; it
ainly depends on the wood density.22

r
T
s

able 1
verage density of original woods (dry basis) and carbonized performs up to 1400 ◦C

Wood bioC-1400

ρg (g/cm3) ρg (g/cm3) Pclosed (%)

ine 0.40 0.34 7
edar 0.46 0.31 26
lmond 0.77 0.65 19
live 0.84 0.67 32

g: geometrical density, Pclosed: closed porosity volume fraction, Popen: open porosity
ρgwood) and bioC geometrical density (ρgbioC) after carbonization process
t 1400 ◦C.

.2. Biomorphic SiC-based ceramics

BioC-1400 preforms obtained from the four woods were infil-
rated with liquid silicon in two different directions, the axial
irection (parallel to fibres and orientation of channels) and the
adial direction (perpendicular to fibre orientation). The amount
f silicon added for infiltration was just 10 wt% higher than the
toichiometry to ensure that enough Si is available for complete
nfiltration and to limit the amount of free silicon trapped into
he pores. No attempt was done to remove the excess of silicon in
rder to compare the data with other published results obtained
n the same fashion.

.2.1. XRD analysis
Infiltrated samples were cut parallel to the infiltration direc-

ion and the reaction products were analyzed by XRD. All
ioSiCs showed similar spectra. As a typical example, Fig. 3
ncludes the XRD profiles for cedar samples infiltrated in axial
nd radial directions. In both figures, peaks belonging to �-SiC
nd Si were found. However, a larger development of the SiC
eaks is observed for the sample infiltrated in the axial direction.
n contrast, X-ray diffractograms for samples infiltrated in the

adial direction showed a larger development of the Si peaks.
his means that the axial is the preferential infiltration direction
ince there is higher reactant consumption and SiC conversion.

(bioC-1400) and up to 2500 ◦C (bioC-2500)

bioC-2500

Popen (%) ρg (g/cm3) Pclosed (%) Popen (%)

73 – – –
52 – – –
33 0.73 24 23
13 0.72 35 14

volume fraction.
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction profiles of the cedar carbon pre
.2.2. Microstructure
BioSiC microstructure was observed by SEM. Figs. 4 and 5

how the microstructure of bioSiCs derived from pine and
lmond wood, respectively. BioSiCs are anisotropic, with a

ig. 4. SEM micrographs of biomorphic SiC derived from pine wood infiltrated
n (a) radial section and (b) axial section.

h
o
o
a

F
t

infiltrated in (a) axial direction and (b) radial direction.
ighly connected pore microstructure which is a consequence
f being mimetic to the carbon biotemplate and hence to the
riginal wood.20 BioSiC derived from pine wood (Fig. 4) shows
typical softwood microstructure, composed by open pores with

ig. 5. SEM micrographs of biomorphic SiC derived from almond wood infil-
rated in (a) radial section and (b) axial section.
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Table 3
Mechanical and thermal properties of bioSiC infiltrated in axial direction

BS (MPa) ε (%) E (GPa) CTE (10−6/◦C)

Pine 10 0.19 5 3.44
Cedar 31 0.50 6 3.38
Almond 130 0.50 32 3.04
Olive 43 0.19 23 2.92
SiC 4.3
Si 2.5
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ig. 6. Linear relationship obtained between biomorphic SiC geometrical den-
ity (ρgbioSiC) and carbon substrate geometrical density (ρgbioC).

relatively monomodal pore size distribution parallel to the axial
irection. On the other hand, bioSiC derived from almond wood
Fig. 5) exhibits a denser microstructure with a kind of bimodal
ore size distribution10 formed by large open pores parallel to
he axial direction (Fig. 5a) and smaller ones parallel to the radial
irection (Fig. 5b).

.2.3. Density and porosity
According to the highly connected porous microstructure

bserved in SEM micrographs, bioSiC must be a lightweight
eramic material. Table 2 shows the density and porosity val-
es measured for bioSiCs obtained by axial infiltration. It also
ncludes the density of monocrystalline SiC and Si and the true
e density of the obtained carbon preforms for comparison.
ioSiCs density values range from 1.0 to 1.8 g/cm3 and total
orosity covers the 27–61 vol% range. Total porosity of the
ioSiC was defined as the addition of the measured open and
losed porosities. The geometrical density that crystalline SiC
ould have if its porosity were equivalent to that of the bioSiC
btained was calculated and compared with the experimental

alues. It can be observed that bioSiC geometrical density is
ower than the theoretical one, around 20% lower in all cases
xcept for ceramic derived from olive wood which is 37% lower.
his fact reveals the existence of lighter elements such as carbon

a
T
r
s

able 2
ensity and porosity values of bioSiC derived from bioC-1400 and infiltrated in axia

ρg (g/cm3) ρs (g/cm3) Pclosed (%)

ine 1.03 2.49 35
edar 1.03 2.65 17
lmond 1.81 2.47 15
live 1.23 1.97 25
iCa 3.21
ia 2.33
ioCb 1.42 ± 0.2

g: geometrical density, ρs: powder helium density, Pclosed: closed porosity volume
raction, ρtheoreticalSiC: density of SiC containing the same total porosity fraction as bi

a Monocrystalline.
b Average He density of the carbon performs.
S: bending strength, �: strain-to-failure, E: Young’s modulus, CTE: coefficient
f thermal expansion.

nd silicon inside the bioSiC structures and agrees with XRD
esults where Si peaks were present in all diffractograms. The
ow density obtained for bioSiC derived from olive wood can be
xplained by the high closed porosity content of the bioSiC and
he low open porosity fraction of the carbon template that results
n partial infiltration due to poor access to the liquid silicon.23

Despite the different pore structure of each substrate observed
y SEM, bioSiCs density is proportional to bioCs density to be
nfiltrated20 as shown in Fig. 6. BioSiC derived from olive does
ot fit in the trend due to the incomplete infiltration-reaction.

.2.4. Thermal and mechanical properties
Table 3 summarizes thermal and mechanical properties deter-

ined for ceramic materials infiltrated in axial direction. CTE
alues measured for bioSiCs are smaller than for monocrys-
alline SiC. This measurement also further proves that bioSiCs
ontain other materials such as silicon and carbon with lower
TE values, as shown by density and XRD results.

Mechanical properties (bending strength, strain-to-failure
nd Young’s modulus) of bioSiCs were determined using three-
oint bending tests at room temperature. The fracture surfaces
f the bioSiCs were found to be flat and smooth, characteristic
f brittle fracture.18 This brittle behaviour agrees with the low
train-to-failure values obtained. Low bending strength values
ere also measured, except for bioSiC derived from almond
ood. Poor mechanical properties of bioSiCs derived from pine
nd cedar are consequence of the high porosity volume (60%).
he partial infiltration of the carbon biotemplate must be the

esponsible for the low strength of bioSiC derived from olive
ince closed porosity and unreacted carbon zones are the main

l direction

Popen (%) Ptotal (%) ρtheoreticalSiC (g/cm3)

24 59 1.30
44 61 1.23
12 27 2.30
13 38 1.95

fraction, Popen: open porosity volume fraction, Ptotal: total porosity volume
oSiC.
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precursor, fairly good agreement to straight line is observed for
all data except for cedar. This fact implies that bending strength
is mainly controlled by the amount of porosity remaining in the
material after infiltration.
ig. 7. Linear relationship between three-point bending strength (BS) val-
es measured at room temperature and biomorphic SiC geometrical density
ρgbioSiC). It also includes data taken from other authors.

ucleation areas for cracks.6 In the case of bioSiC derived from
lmond wood, bending strength was 130 MPa, with a density
f only 1.8 g/cm3. This value is higher than those reported by
ther authors3,6,8,10,15,16,18,20 for biomorphic SiC materials with
imilar density.

.2.5. Correlation of bending strength to density
Bending strength values of bioSiCs measured at ambient

emperature are plotted as a function of density in Fig. 7. Biomor-
hic SiC composites processed by the same technique using
ahogany,6 maple,6 beech17 and eucalyptus18 are included for

he sake of comparison. All data points fit a linear relationship
n the whole range of bioSiC density produced from wood. This
esult highlights the strong dependence of bending strength with
ioSiC density (inversely, pore volume fraction) not reported
efore. Previous publications have reported linear correlation of
lastic modulus6 and compressive strength10,17,20 versus den-
ity, but high scatter of results have been found for bending
trength16,17,24 and fracture toughness.6,24 Results presented
ere show that bending strength values of bioSiCs derived from
ood are mainly determined by the bioSiC density, the contri-
ution of pore structure factor not being so decisive. BioSiC
ensity and hence wood density can be used as good approach
or the prediction of bioSiC bending strength.

Several authors have attempted to model the mechanical
roperties of these materials. However, poor agreement is usu-
lly found between the models and the measured values, this
eing commonly attributed to the deviation of tested materials
rom the idealized structure.20,23

Regarding the different pore structure of bioceramics derived
rom softwood and hardwood, usually two different approaches
re used. For bioceramics derived from softwood (over 70%

orosity and relatively uniform pore size distribution) the solid
ellular model of Gibson and Ashby25 is used, where strength is
ostly related to the bending strength of the cell walls.8,20,26 For

ioceramics derived from hardwood (lower porosity and non-

F
u
(

n Ceramic Society 29 (2009) 465–472

niform pore size distribution) the theory developed by Rice27

s used, where the strength depends on the minimum solid area
MSA) perpendicular to the applied stress.10,15,16,23

The features of bioSiC studied in this work are closer to
orous materials than to cellular solids. Therefore, it seems more
ealistic to use the approach of minimum solid area. This model
escribes relative strength as an exponential function of the pore
olume fraction over a wide range of porosities.

σ

σo
= e−bP (1)

here σ is the strength of the porous material, σo is the strength
f the completely dense material, P is the pore volume fraction
nd b is a constant often found to be equal to 5 for spherical pores
nd higher values for elongated pores.16 Total porosity can be
xpressed as inverse of fractional density (ratio of geometrical
ensity of porous material ρg over density of powder material
s).

= 1 − ρg

ρs
(2)

nd the following linear expression is obtained when substituting
q. (2) into Eq. (1) and applying logarithm

n σ = ln σo − b

(
1 − ρg

ρs

)
(3)

Fig. 8 plots the fitting of experimental data to Eq. (3) from
hich the following model parameters were deduced: b = 8,
o = 1375 MPa and a correlation factor of R2 = 0.99. Greil et al.16

ave also reported good agreement between bending strength
xperimental values and MSA model but with a value of the
onstant (b = 4 in axial direction) lower than the predicted by the
odel. Despite the evident microstructural peculiarities of each
ig. 8. Plot of Neperian logarithms of bending strength values versus pore vol-
me fraction (1 − ρg/ρs) of bioSiC. Data fitted by the MSA model (see Eq.
3)).
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Table 4
Density, porosity, mechanical and thermal properties of the bioSiC derived from bioC-2500 and infiltrated in axial direction

ρg (g/cm3) ρs (g/cm3) Pclosed (%) Popen (%) BS (MPa) ε (%) E (GPa) CTE (10−6/◦C)

Almond 2.17 2.82 14 9 203 0.35 54 3.56
Olive 2.09 2.74 15 8 17 0.12 14 3.64
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g: geometrical density, ρs: powder helium density, Pclosed: closed porosity vol
o-failure, E: Young’s modulus, CTE: coefficient of thermal expansion.

.2.6. Effect of high temperature treatment
As shown above, bending strength of bioSiC strongly

epends on bioSiC density which is proportional to bioC den-
ity (Fig. 6). In order to increase bioC density two different
pproaches can be used: selection of a denser carbon precursor
Fig. 2) or increase the density of the bioC by heat treatment
t higher temperature. Heat treatment of bioC at higher tem-
erature modifies the shape and size of pores since there is a
artial graphitization of the carbon structure.7,21 No previous
eport of the effect of this treatment on bioSiC properties has
een described in literature.

Hence, some carbon biotemplates obtained after pyrolysis
nd carbonization at 1400 ◦C were further heated up to 2500 ◦C
n an argon flow (bioC-2500). The selected precursors were
lmond and olive woods, which exhibited the highest densities.
ensity and porosity values of bioC-2500 are given in Table 1.
ensity of bioC-2500 increased around 10% for both precursors

ompared to bioC-1400. Open porosity fraction of almond pre-
ursor decreased 30% while closed porosity fraction increased
lightly, resulting in a total porosity decrease of 10%. In con-
rast, the porosity of bioC-2500 from olive increased 6% mainly
losed porosity.

BioC-2500 was infiltrated with liquid silicon in the axial
irection as preferred direction for reactive infiltration. XRD
pectra of reaction products were analogous to Fig. 3a where
arge �-SiC peaks were observed together with some resid-
al Si. BioSiCs produced from bioC-2500 were characterized
n the same way as bioC-1400 and results are summarized in
able 4, the density following the tendency found for bioSiCs
roduced from bioC-1400 (Fig. 6). BioC-2500 derived from
lmond wood produced bioSiC with 20% higher density and
5% lower total porosity in respect to bioSiC produced from
ioC-1400. Bending strength values obtained, in majority of the
ests, were above 200 MPa, giving an average value of 203 MPa
or a density of only 2.17 g/cm3. These results match the rela-
ionship obtained before (Figs. 7 and 8), as predicted. This
ending strength value is also higher than any other reported for
ignocelllulosic materials16,19 and in the range of commercial
eaction-bonded-silicon-carbide (RBSC) produced from oth-
rs carbon-rich precursors such as coke. The improvement in
echanical properties is attributed to the increase in density of

ioSiC produced. Increase in bioSiC density is an evidence of
igher SiC conversion due to higher reactivity of bioC-2500 than
ioC-1400 with liquid Si to produce bioSiC. SiC formation is

ontrolled by the structural organization of the carbon substrate,
howing higher reactivity the more organized carbon material,
orming a more cohesive strongly connected SiC network.28

n the other hand, bioSiC produced from bioC-2500 derived
raction, Popen: open porosity volume fraction, BS: bending strength, ε: strain-

rom olive wood experienced a density increase of 70%, total
orosity decreasing 40% in respect to bioSiC obtained from
ioC-1400.

. Conclusions

Carbon preforms derived from four Mediterranean types of
ood were used as template for fabrication of bioSiC by reactive

nfiltration with liquid silicon. The main conclusions of this work
re as follows:

Infiltration in axial direction showed a higher SiC conversion
due to easier transport of liquid silicon through the channels of
the carbon preform.
In general, bioSiC produced is lightweight, it retains the
microstructure of the original wood and it is highly porous and
anisotropic. The diversity on wood structures lead to ceramics
with a wide range of density and pore morphologies.
BioSiC bending strength values mainly depend on bioSiC den-
sity.
BioSiC ceramic properties are affected by the maximum tem-
perature of the heat treatment of the carbon structure.
Carbons heat-treated at higher temperature exhibit higher den-
sity, a more organized carbon structure that increases reactivity
with Si to form bioSiC with enhancement in mechanical prop-
erties.
BioSiC derived from almond carbon treated at 2500 ◦C exhib-
ited mechanical properties in the range of commercial RBSC.
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